
 
Conference 

Roles 
 

 
 



Speaker Recruitment & Management (Minimum 3) 

 Come up with conference schedule 

 Determine speaker topics  

 Create proposal submission form 

 Market for speaker proposals 

 Collect speaker proposals 

 Identify speakers from proposals 

 Send notifications 

  Denial 

  Approval 

 Send Speaker Agreements 

 Send Speaker Registration Form 

 Organize and retrieve speaker requests (items requested for pres) 

 Assign speakers to their rooms 

 Organize classroom monitor volunteers 

 Write classroom monitor expectations 

 Make Speaker Bags 

  



Registration/ Marketing (Minimum 2) 

 Create Registration Form 

 Determine cost of conference (general, CRRN membership) 

 Create Scholarship Application 

 Decide on # of scholarships given 

 Determine Scholarship deadline 

 Market the scholarship 

 Determine scholarship winner and notify them 

 Market the conference to get registrants (think beyond the fire 

service!) 

 Coordinate with CRRN Secretary to use social media etc. 

 Maintain correspondence with attendees (respond to inquiries, send 

updates) 

 Name tags 

 Make the “program” 

 Maintain updates on the website 

  



Treasurer (Minimum 1) 

 Budget 

 Maintain and manage ledger 

 Manage and pay invoices 

 Work with registration team to ensure that everyone has paid their 

registration fees 

 Send invoices to sponsors and vendors as needed 

 Send receipts as needed 

 Manage cash payments at conference 

 Complete financial summary post-conference 

 

  



Venue Coordination (Minimum 2) 

 Work to establish contract with venue 

 Solidify room discount rates to share with registrants 

 Identify rooms needed 

 Organize food and beverage (breakfast, breaks, lunch, special events 

if applicable) 

 Maintain correspondence with venue contact 

 Determine and book necessary audio visual equipment 

 AV support and coordination of equipment 

 Work with treasurer to ensure that all bills are paid on time 

 Inquire about silent auction items from venue 

 Work with local fire department (ask chief if they would like to 

welcome conference attendees to their city) 

 Decorations 

 Vendor Layout 

 Silent Auction Location 

  



Fundraising/ Silent Auction (Minimum 4) 

 Solicit Sponsors 

 Create sponsorship registration form 

 solicit vendors 

 Create vendor registration form 

 Collect logos from sponsors for recognition/marketing (work with 

registration team to get them on website and into the program) 

 Solicit for silent auction items 

 Solicit for in-kind donations for attendees 

 Track silent auction items 

 Organize certificates and gift cards in an accordion folder 

 Set up display 

 Manage online silent auction system (Add items, fair market value, 

descriptions, starting bid, pictures) 

 50/50 raffle 

 Heads or Tails 

 

 

  



Social Coordinator (Minimum 1) 

 Host for after hours activities (ex: yoga, trivia, hikes, dinners, etc.) 

 Come up with list of fun activities for the area to put on the website 

 Pre-conference (first night) event and ice breaker 

 Get local information from visitors center and businesses to put in 

welcome bags 

 Coordinate awards and recognition luncheon (certificates, draft 

speeches, invite recipients and organization representatives) 

 Line up emcee and draft speaking points for opening and closing 

 

 

 

  



Chair (Minimum 1) 

Preference is that we have one chair with 2 assistants to the chair 

 Organize Meetings 

 Maintain Committee communication 

 Give updates to E-board 

 Filling in any roles and gaps as needed 

 Collaborate with treasurer 

 

 

 


